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SPRING SALE OF STAPLE STOCK ' May is The
Month ForA Money -- Savers

STARTS HERE ON SATURDAY At This

Come

Store.

. ( . . Saturday
And You'll

NEW GOODS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR OTHER NEW GOODS Come Again.

Usual business has failed to lessen our stock sufficient to make room for 'the 1912 stock, of which we bought heavily early in the year. A big stock of staple
lines must stand the cut of the profit-slashe- r, as there is no way to increase store space. Rather than pay storage rental for the goods that are coming, the
Honolulu buying public is to be given an opportunity to secure dry goods at prices that make even wholesalers gasp.

PRICES TRUTHFULLY TELL THEPROFIT-CUTTIN- G STORY
20,000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERY IS PRICED FROM 5 CENTS A YARD UP.

DOMESTICS
4 yard of FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS will sell for $1.00

12 yards of ASSORTED UTILITY GINGHAMS, assorted col-

ors , $1.00
UNBLEACHED COTTON 14 yards for $1 .00
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Entire stock of Children's, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes are be sold for T.hey will bring. Marked prices shoes are as
25c. None are priced higher $2.50

Fine Linens at Prevailing Low Prices
First Run Sheeting 10x4 only 30c yard

Ouilts
Hcm-stitchc- linen finish without

starch, single, double and three-quart-

beds.

Lot No. cents
Lot No. ..$1.00
Lot No. 1.25
Lot No. 1.50

OahhIa UnnnA Onnnnhnn
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WHITE CLOTH yards $1.00
FOREST MILL WHITE CLOTH ..14 yards $1.00

'assorted colors. ..II yauls $1.00
LAWN yards ccnls

to

72x90

Cretonnes

FANCY CLOTH. .

attracthe designs . .

3 yards for 25 cents

SENATOR WILLIAMS SAYS HAWAII AND PHILIPPINES

'MUST BE ABANDONED IN CASE SODDEN m
statements

Military Affairs.

ALBERT.
Correspondence.)
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Sale doors Ewa from side of

with him there I think the Hawai-
ian Islands would constitute a men-
ace In the hands of any nation other
than tho United States As lie very
well says, they ure thousands uf miles
uwny There Is one point betwieu our
country and Asia that iiffordH u sta-
tion for coaling, and that Is the Ha-
waiian

Mr Williams. Let Asia iilune, nnd
wo would nut need any station, a Is
n station to go from

Mr. Ilrlggs. It Is n station to come
luck tu.

Mr. Williams. Oh, jes; It Is n stn-tl-

to cnino back to If ml a in tin re,
but tin not go there.

Mr. llrlggs. It Is u station to cnino
bntk to.

Mr. Williams. Long ngo, In 1157,
when wo wero contemplating lakjug
tho Hawaiian Islands, I snld upon tlio
floor of the House of Representative
Hint It was tho llrst step In girdling
the globe with stepping-stone- s on
which to plant tho American ling. I
said the next step would be tho Phil-
ippine Islands, and I remember that n
lllKtllltlllillltil TTntllll.tllHlti ..fit.,, nor... tlm
fllior tit the House mid iikIm-i- ! liv uliut '

'warrant or right ilhl, Hip gentleman
from Mississippi charge n Itepubllcnn
iiilmlnlslrntlon In power with tho lilt- -'

ocy of such it step. 1

said by tho right and wnr rant that a
of history bus, who has studied

the history of other nations pursuing
n course of that sort from step to
step I then said, "After tho Philip-
pine Islands the next stepping-ston- e

will bo n point upon the mainland of,
Chlmi," nnd you Senators will yet see
It 'unless we stop this fiKillshness. I
am a little niftsldo of what I was talk-
ing nboiit.

Mr. Hacon "In connection with what
tho learned Senator from Mississippi
has said ubnut tho debates uf that
day, 1 recall his memory tu what I
know Is equally familiar to him ns It
Is to me th.it thn statement recently
made by it military oillcer, to which
ho has alluded. Is nothing new; that
both on thu flour of tho Huiisu nnd
mi the floor of tho Sennte, when tho
question of tlm tTcqulsltlnn or tho Phil-
ippine Islands was acute, tho state-
ment was made, tlmo and again that
thu acquisition of the Philippine Is-

lands would bo the greatest step In
the way of Weakening our nillltury
power that could possibly bo under
taken by tho United States govern-
ment; nnd It Is true.

Mr. Williams, In other words, to
sum up that phase of the iirguincnt,
we ur less of n wnr power today for
nny purpose of national defense or mi.
tlonui aggression than we were prior
to tlio Wnr, be.
muse wo hnvo got pawns nut In tho
mlddlo of the chessboard Hint would

Commerce

Remnants!
In GINGHAMS, CALICOS

PRINTS, MADRASES. PON-

GEES and ART WOVEN SILK.
A bargain of bargains in quantity,
quality, and prices.

hnve to bo prntected or surrendered
nnd to the defense uf which our whnlo
Bnmc must be subordinated,

SAVE MORE THAN
IN

YEAR TO

Taft Points Out Way
to and

cy In

BY C. S.
(Rneclal Mullet In Correspondence.)

II. C. April 4.
Presldont Tnft today Bent to Congress
bin mossuun tit tho present
year on economy and olllcloncy In tlio
Government servlte. He recommend-
ed tho passage of legislation designed
to Havo more than J 11. 000,000 annually
to tho pcoulo of the United States.
Probably his two most striking propo
sals wero that tho local government
offices In the treasury, postolUcc, Jus
tice, Interior and commerce! arid labor
departments be placed In tho classified
service and that tlio reveuua cutter
Hcrvico bo consolidated with the light
hoiiso service In the Department of

mid I.nbor.
Ily tlio first changn tho President

said Congress could effect a saving of
nt least $10,000 annually and nltluni'ih
in IIiIh messago he gnvu no llgures for
mo conKouuaiipu oi tno two services
uf tho sea, In a previous mcusaita on
tho samo subject early In tho year ho
predicted economies that would total
about l,000,uuo yearly. ,

Tho President concluded his mes-
sage with an appeal to Congress to n-

nronrlato the $200,000 necessary to
lIln8,lUr,ll)lo

mission for another year, with
additional for publication of
commission's findings'.
Principal

President Taft's principal reconi
tneudntlous for economies wero as fol
lows:

Placing of pension agents In classi-
fied sen Ice; estimated saving $02.0011
annually.

Abolition of ofllco or of dis-
trict land' olllces and trunsfer of

to register; assisted by bonded
elerk; estimated saving J200.000 an-

nually.
Transfer of "political appointees" In

rovenuo and customs services
to classified bervlco; estimate of sav-
ing given.

Consolidation of lighthouse and
services' Into bureau of light

houses ; estimated saving $100,000.
Transfer of and equipment

of revenue cutter service from trcas.
to nnd labor department

nnd Its abolition as a separate service,
estimated In message on economy Jan,
17 that saving would bo about
POO a year.

Consolidation of auditing offices of
tho Government under ono nudltor,

(estimated saviiu-- J 200.000 annually. '
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llosiutr makes the following report for
tho month of Mnrch:
Forest Roterve Mattors.

During this inuiitU u cuusldcrable
of my own time lint been oc-

cupied with ,tho checking up of data
ptrtalniiig to tho preparation of re-

ports on several pending forest re-

st rve matters Twp of these reports
urn now ulmost ready to lie submitted
to the hoard.
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DRESS GOODS
worth 30 is priced at 15

real new goods; regular price cents, is reduced
1 to 10 cents yard
line of ORGANDIES, regular price 25 cents,

sale only 15 cents a yard
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Muklkl Valley
Just present the ilemund for trees

Hie llllo nursery seems bo slack,
though Urn, Newell reports,
that for the period from
Mnrch S3, 1013. 1030 trees given

from tho
this sumo 1600 Japanese trees,
In Jinxes, been forwarded from

via Honolulu, Knnn,
with additional lot

urn planted by

nllownnce for officers and
pn)cs place of
which Includes lodging for trav
ellng; saving given,

method handling
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000 annually.
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MEN'S GOODS
In this the price cutter showed no mercy old

profit prices. Stacks of good are afloat our counters at
shipwreclc figures.
SOFT SHIRTS, with without collars, will sell 25c.

Other grades a little in price but bit
UNDERWEAR. other Men's

Goods are all priced money-savin- g

Remember starts Saturday Morning. Store three Bethel, King

KWONQ SING LOY CO

contemplating

Spanish-AmeHcii- n

$11,000,000
NATION
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Economy Efficient
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Are you keeping your bowels, liver
and stomach clean, puro and fresh
with or merely forcing u

through thesa
or drnlnngo organs every few ihtys
with Salts, Cathartic pills,
or Waters.

Stop having n bowel wash-da- jcl
Cascnrols cleans ami ro

that nursery n "addition to j gulato Btomoch, remove undl

Hawaii,

bo

"subslstnnre,"

of
Improved of corre-

spondence; estimate of giv-
en, predicted

50
Centralization of distribution

Government documents;

Discontinuance publication
saving

"Directly Indirectly,"
message,

Government travel of dollars public-funds.-

department established
literally

bargain.
HATS. SOCKS.

Assistance.

suggestions

transmitted

Return

v,Bt1(,

government

GAuCARETS SURETY

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

llendiiflie, Illllousness,
Hliimiich, Constipat-

ed morning.

Cnscarets,
passagow-u- nllmentar7

Castor'oil
PuVgatlve

throughly

geslcd, sour nnd fermenting food nnil
foul gases, take- - tho excess bile from
tho liver nnd carry out of tho system
nil the decomposed wiisto matter and
poisons in the Intostlnoa and bowels.

A CnsrnVet tonight will inako you
feel great by morning, They worlt
while you sleep never grlpo, sicken
or cause nny Inconvenience and cost
only 10 cents a box Jrom yonr drug-
gist, Millions of men and women
tako a Cascuret now ami then and
never havo Hoadncho, Mllousnoss,
coated tongue. Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Dowels. ts

belong In every household.
Children Just love to take them.

a-

William Dick, who started ns a small
grocer nt New York many jenrs ago,
and later became a factor In tho Am-

erican Sugar llcllnlng Company, died
recently In his OOtli year.

PALMYRA TITLE

Judgn Henry H. Cooper )cstcrilny af-

ternoon tiled a suit In tho Land Court
In settle hU title to Palmyra Island.
He Is asking that it bo rucngnlted as
n part of thu fltv and County of Hono-
lulu and also as, part of tho Territory.

This should settle unco and for all
tho various rumors that havo been go-

ing tho rounds as to the real owner-
ship of tho Islam! and what flag it
should fly. The petition Is as follows:

Territory of Hawaii. .
To Hie Hon. V. U Whitney, Judgo of

Hie Court of Land Registration:
I, the Undersigned, heroby apply to

hnvo tho land hereinafter described
brought under the operation and pro-
visions oT Chapter lr4 pf the Revised
Laws of Hawaii nu amended, and to
have tho llllo therein registered and
confirmed. And I declare that I ,am
tho owner. In of. a certain
parcel of land with the buildings
Iht'rcou, sltuato In'tho Cltv and Comi-
ty of Honolulu and tho Territory of
Hawaii, and particularly described as
follows:

That sutiT land nt thn last assess-
ment for luxation wits assessed at
$r,ooo.

That I do not know of any mort-
gage or encmnbrnnco affecting said
land, or Hint nnv other person has nny
estate or Interest therein, legnl or
equitable, In possession, remainder, re-

version or expectancy.
That I obtained title by deed from '

I.lslo M. Wundonbcrg tinted June 21,
1311.

That tho names in full nnd address
cs so far us known to u u of the occu-
pants or nil lands adjoining said laud
nrn ns follows. Territory of Hawaii.

Tho morning paper gives the geo-
graphical position of Palmyra Island,
as Incorporated in Judge Coopor's ap-

plication for title, ns- - Loiii. 1C1 dcg.
S3 mlns west, and I. at GO tleg, ; mlns.
north. That would locnto Palmyra Isl-

ands about 110 miles Inland In Alaska.
Tlio clause "or thnriiibnutn" may save
I ho day.

The correct figures, of location, tak-
en from tho log of tho West Virginia,
that recently mndo a trip of Investi-
gation to Palmyra, nro: tang, 162
dog. OS mln. CS sec. west, Lat. 5 dcg.
S2 mlns. IS bccs, north, ,

Samuel K Kmorsou of Skowliegau,
Me., has n hunter a norn satd to bo
more than zoo years old,- - Mr. I.tner
son has had It for moro than SO years.
Ho found H In Virginia In 1861, when
on tlio battlefield. Ho was, marching
along with his teglmcnt, when he
caught his foot and pulled ,! horn
cut of tho gmund by the string to
which It was attached, Inscribed on
I ho butt of tho horn aro tlio words,
"Hunter's Horn."
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